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ABSTRACT: In Chesapeake Bay in the United States, decades of
Decreasing trend
management eﬀorts have resulted in modest reductions of nutrient
er accounting for
loads from the watershed, but the corresponding improvements in
estuarine water quality have not consistently followed. Generalized
tially to:
2) Adjust by:
additive models were used to directly link river ﬂows and nutrient
loads from the watershed to nutrient trends in the estuary on a
station-by-station basis, which allowed for identiﬁcation of exactly
when and where responses are happening. Results show that
Chesapeake Bay’s total nitrogen and total phosphorus conditions
are mostly improving after accounting for variation in freshwater
ﬂow. Almost all of these improving nutrient concentrations in the
estuary can be explained by reductions in watershed loads entering
through 16 rivers and 145 nearby point sources, with the nearby
point source reductions being slightly more eﬀective at explaining estuarine nutrient trends. Overall, these two major types of loads
from multiple locations across the watershed are together necessary and responsible for the improving estuarine nutrient conditions,
a ﬁnding that is highly relevant to managing valuable estuarine resources worldwide.
KEYWORDS: water quality, estuary, eutrophication, generalized additive models, trends
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Chesapeake Bay, a 11 600 km2 estuary on the east coast of
the United States, is an ideal system for evaluating the response
to watershed nutrient load reductions. Nutrient loads and
yields to Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries are in the middle
compared to other coastal systems;23,24 however, the overall
eutrophic condition is relatively poor when metrics such as
depleted oxygen, chlorophyll a concentrations, and toxic algae
blooms are compared between systems.23,25 Chesapeake Bay
has a strong history of regional collaborations and agreements
over nearly four decades to reduce nutrient loads to the
estuary. To date, however, the responses to nutrient reduction
eﬀorts in the watershed have been complex, non-linear, and
season- or location-speciﬁc.26−30 This study evaluates the
responses of nutrient concentrations in Chesapeake Bay to
changes in monitored watershed nutrient loads at more than
100 speciﬁc locations spread throughout the bay, thereby
providing missing information for understanding the direct
responses to nutrient management eﬀorts. This study also

INTRODUCTION
Nutrient over-enrichment of coastal ecosystems has many
detrimental consequences including zones of depleted oxygen,1,2 habitat degradation,3,4 and toxic algae blooms.5 Major
collaborative eﬀorts have aimed to reduce nutrient pollution
into coastal waters and mitigate these negative eﬀects.6,7 Some
successes have been achieved, particularly in point-sourcedominated systems,8,9 while in many regions of the world,
development or changing land uses are still resulting in
dramatic increases of some nutrient loads to coastal waters.10,11
In places where nutrient load reductions have been
successfully implemented, scientists have not always observed
the expected water quality responses.12−14 Many possible
factors could explain these counter-intuitive ﬁndings, including,
but not limited to climate change, changes in phytoplankton
communities, sediment release of nutrients, changes in light
limitation, and ﬁlter-feeder abundance.14−16 Another possible
factor is that often large-scale annually or seasonally aggregated
metrics such as summer hypoxic volume are the focus of
studies looking for response to nutrient reductions17,18 and
actual responses to nutrient reductions are limited in time and
place.19−21 Diﬃculty in measuring progress and/or explaining
observed responses to costly nutrient reduction eﬀorts can
undermine continued support for funding. Therefore, identifying progress when and where it has occurred is critical.22
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presents a data-driven method for environmental change
analysis that is versatile and ﬂexible enough to be used in other
studies where interacting forces result in non-linear change
over time.

Method and laboratory changes have occurred over the
more than 30 years of the program. The monitoring teams
have documented these in informal documents and somewhat
in the data user guide;33 however, to aid future researchers, we
have consolidated a list of method changes for TN and TP
(Table S1). In preliminary work, we found it very diﬃcult to
distinguish between method changes and load reductions when
they occurred at almost the same time. Therefore, in this study,
we analyze two diﬀerent time periods. First, we report longterm trends from 1985 (or 1986) to 2018 and account for
method changes where necessary using an intervention
approach (see Methods). In the second phase of the analysis,
we restrict our time period to 1999−2018 to link nutrient
loads to estuarine concentrations during a period for which
there are no major method changes of concern.
GAMs for Temporal Change Analysis. A GAM, or
generalized additive model, has the following basic structure34

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data. Collaborative teams in Maryland and Virginia have
collected total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP)
samples bi-monthly or monthly since 1984 at more than 130
locations throughout the Chesapeake Bay (Figure 1, details in

g (E[Y ]) = μ + f1 (x1) + f2 (x 2) + ··· + fm (xm)

in which a function g() is applied to the expected value E of
dependent variable Y. The term μ is the model intercept and f1
to f m are smooth functions of covariates x1 to xm. A spline
function is used in this application to approximate the
functions f1 to f m34 and is an important part of this study in
that it allows for the relationships between parameters to be
determined by the data, not by any a priori expectations such
as a linear or quadradic relationships.
Our team developed a GAM implementation35 and built it
into an R package, ‘baytrends’ (https://CRAN.R-project.org/
package=baytrends). For this study, we ﬁt GAMs to surface
mixed layer TN and TP at each of 135 stations for the entire
data record, mostly starting in 1985 or 1986 (Table S1). One
additional station starts in 1999 because sampling did not
begin until that year. In locations where vertical stratiﬁcation
does not commonly occur, the surface observation was used. In
locations where stratiﬁcation is common, an above-pycnocline
(AP) observation was also taken, and the surface and AP values
were averaged to get the surface-mixed value. Results were also
generated for the bottom mixed layer, which was deﬁned with
a bottom sample in regions without stratiﬁcation and as the
average of the bottom and below-pycnocline samples in
regions with stratiﬁcation.35
Within ‘baytrends’, the ‘mgcv’ R package (https://CRAN.Rproject.org/package=mgcv) is used to ﬁt GAMs, and the
format shown here is in the syntax for that package for ease of
application in other studies. More details are available from our
previous work35 in which we devised and tested diﬀerent
options for evaluating seasonal and long-term changes in
estuarine water quality at the station level with GAMs. We use
the ﬁnal equations from that previous research study here as
the ﬁrst phase in this study:
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Figure 1. Chesapeake Bay location, salinity zones, watershed, and
monitoring stations used in this study. Note the labels on tidal
tributaries that are referred to in the study.

Figure S1). Field crews take in situ observations at ﬁxed
stations every meter or two in the water column for physical
parameters and collect samples at multiple depths for
laboratory analysis of nutrients and other constituents. Field
and laboratory methods are consistent between the teams,31
and rigorous laboratory comparison studies are routinely
conducted to ensure data comparability including split-samples
from two diﬀerent locations analyzed separately by each of the
laboratories four times a year to track the inter-laboratory
performance. The data are available through the Chesapeake
Environmental Data Repository.32

gam(y ∼ cyear + s(cyear, k = gamK1)
+ s(doy, bs = ’cc’) + ti(cyear, doy, bs = c(’tp’, ’cc’))
, knots = list(doy = c(1,366)), select = TRUE)

(2)

gam(y ∼ intervention + cyear + s(cyear, k = gamK1)
+ s(doy, bs = ’cc’) + ti(cyear, doy, bs = c(’tp’, ’cc’))
, knots = list(doy = c(1,366)), select = TRUE)
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Al Prepare explanatory variables: Uniquely for each estuarine station and nutrient

1. Compile
raw data
• Daily river
flow or

• Bi-weekly
salinity !if
meso- or
polyhaline)
• Monthly
river loads
• Monthly
point loads

2. Do spatial aggregations

• River Load: Sum
loads from x rivers
• Point Load: Sum
loads from n
sources

3. Transform and filter key predictors for
season and flow
• /og(Flow) - s(doy)

<DE, · Sum ofTN from all RIM

%~

• salinity - s(doy)

}
~

• log(SumRiverLoad) - s(month) + s(flw_sal)
0

• log(SumPtLoad) - s(month) + s(flw_ salj

x and n selected by iterative testing to
minimize AICs in step 7.
Temporal Aggregation: Similarly, use
iterative testing of preceding d days or m
months for flw_sal, RiverLoad and PtLoad
residual variables (step 4).

2000

YTN=log(TN) or
YTP=log(TP)

Ex: Residuals from GAM :
called RiverLoad

lb~I
..

1985

2015

7. Test for residual trend (cyear) with GAM "a" vs. "b"

GAM1a: y- s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + AR(1)
GAM1b: y- s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + AR(1) + cyear
GAM2a: y- s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + s(RiverLoad) + AR(1)
GAM2b: y- s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + s(RiverLoad) + AR(1)
+ cyear

8. Compare
AICs
between "a"
and "b" models
and slope on
cyear term

Station LE2.3

GAM3a: y- s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + s(PtLoad) + AR(1)
GAM3b: y ~ s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + s(PtLoad) + AR(1)
+ cyear
6. Log
transformation

;'g-.•flw_sal
RiverLoad
~ _., • PtLoad

i~ •

~

1985

Bl Test if explanatory variables explain trends : Uniquely for each estuarine station and nutrient
5. Compile
dependent
variables
Bi-weekly estuary
concentrations at
stations:
•TN
•TP

4. Save residuals
from Step 3 as
filtered explanatory
variables

GAM4a: y - s(doy) +s(flw_sa/) + ti(flw_sa/,doy) + s(RiverLoad)
+ s(PtLoad) + AR(1)
GAM4b: y - s(doy) +s(flw_sal) + ti(flw_sal,doy) + s(RiverLoad)
+ s(PtLoad) + AR(1 )+ cyear

TN:
AIC2a-AIC2b
= 13.03
Slope on cyear

2000

2015

9.Draw
Conclusions

Trend
explained◊

by
variable(s)
Trend
possibly
explained

•

Trend not
explained

T

=-0.01

Figure 2. Analysis steps for tidal Chesapeake Bay stations using GAM1a to GAM4b at each station for TN and TP, separately. Variable doy refers to
day of year of the sample collection, cyear is the date in decimal format, s() refers to a smooth spline function, ti() refers to an interacting spline
function, f lw_sal is either ﬂow or salinity depending on the location, and AR(1) indicates our use of a generalized additive mixed model approach
(“gamm” function in ‘mgcv’ R package) which allowed for incorporation of residual autocorrelation with a lag of 1 time step.

Watershed Nutrient Load Sources. The U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) computes monthly TN and TP loads at nine
River Input Monitoring (RIM) stations and ﬁve additional
non-tidal network stations used in this study (Figure 1, Table
S2).37 These are referred to as “river loads” and represent the
loads from all source types including non-point, point,
atmospheric, and natural mostly upstream of the tidal extent
of the bay. A recent estimate shows that the majority of the
river ﬂow (78.3%), TN (61.8%), and TP (60.4%) from the
Chesapeake Bay watershed ﬂows through the nine RIM
stations (Q. Zhang, personal communication, Oct. 22, 2021).
We also used monthly TN and TP loads from major point
sources located downstream of the portion of the watershed
monitored by the USGS gages (Figure 1) (available at https://
cast.chesapeakebay.net/). These are referred to as “below-gage
point loads” and were located using a spatial discretization of
the watershed developed for watershed modeling of Chesapeake Bay.38 This process allowed us to identify which
segment of the estuary (Figure S1) each point source drains to.
The point loads were then summed by month into estuary
segment(s).
GAMs Linking Watershed to Estuary. Diﬀerent
explanatory variables were tested to try to explain the patterns
in TN or TP concentrations over time using a two-step model
ﬁtting process. The general process involved ﬁtting eqs 4 and 5
to the same station, parameter, and explanatory variables:
GAMa:

where the k-value on the cyear term is set to gamK1 which is
the larger of 10 or 2/3 times the number of years in the record
being analyzed. The variable cyear is a date in decimal form,
doy is the day of the year, s() indicates a spline function of the
variable, bs = 'tp' speciﬁes a penalized thin plate regression
spline and bs = 'cc' speciﬁes a cyclic penalized cubic regression
spline. If the spline is not speciﬁed, the default 'tp' was used.
The ti() format speciﬁes a tensor product of two smoothers to
account for the interacting eﬀects of these two variables.36
The two equations are only diﬀerent due to the factor
variable intervention in eq 3. We used this structure when we
found a method or laboratory change to have a signiﬁcant
impact on the data values (Table S1). If so, intervention was set
to one value before the date of the change and another after.
This allowed for there to be a data-ﬁtted step adjustment
applied to values before the intervention.35
The GAMs (eqs 2 and 3) were ﬁt to the monitoring data for
each station and constituent to generate a series of mean
predictions over time. The diﬀerence between the predictions
generated for any two times periods is the mean percent
change over time. The standard error in the computation gives
a measure of uncertainty (as documented in previous work35).
We computed the percent change between 2017−2018 and
(1) 1985−1986 as the ﬁrst two years for the “long-term
change”, (2) 1999−2000 that represents the longest portion of
the record without method change concerns and as the period
used in the part of this study linking concentrations to loads,
and (3) 2009−2010 for a short-term 10-year change estimate.
262
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a) TN long-term•

Type of change:
Significant (p<0.05)
'v Decrease
!::,, Increase

Possible (0 .0S<p<0 .25)
0 Decrease
O Increase

◊

None (p>0 .25)

*long-term change start dates vary:
MD stations 1985 or 1986;
VA Elizabeth Ri ver 1989; other VA
stations 1985 for all TP, 1988 for VA
main TN , and 1994 for VA tributaries TN.

Figure 3. Chesapeake Bay tidal station categorical results for mean change in surface TN (a−c) and TP (d−f) over three time periods computed
using temporal GAM ﬁts (eqs 2 and 3) but not ﬁltering for ﬂow or any other explanatory variable.

diﬀerence in the Akaike information criteria (AICs) between
the models and (2) examining the slopes on the cyear term.
There is no single cutoﬀ for a diﬀerence in AIC values that is
deemed “signiﬁcant” (e.g., refs 39 and 40), but instead
practitioners often consider AIC diﬀerence ranges in evaluating
whether models are substantially diﬀerent. Similarly, we used a
range of values based on a tabulation of studies40 and also
tested for a trend in the residuals from each ﬁtted “a” model as
a double-check of our decision points.
In this study if AIC improvement between model “a” and “b”
(i.e., AICa − AICb) was

gam(y ∼ s(doy) + s(explanatory variable1) +
... s(explanatory variablen))

(4)

GAMb:
gam(y ∼ s(doy) + s(explanatory variable1) +
... s(explanatory variablen) + cyear)

(5)

The only diﬀerence between eqs 4 and 5 for each test is the
cyear term in the “b” GAM (eq 5). This decimal date term will
capture a linear trend over time. Therefore, if the “b” model
was a substantially better ﬁt than the “a” model, we concluded
there was an unexplained temporal change that was not
accounted for by the explanatory variables. Conversely, if the
ﬁt did not improve between the “a” and “b” models, then the
explanatory variables were suﬃcient to explain the temporal
change in y. The corresponding “a” and “b” GAM ﬁts were
compared for each data set in two ways: (1) taking the

• >7: there was Strong evidence that the trend was not
explained with the “a” model;
• Between 4 and 7: there was Possible evidence that the
trend was not explained with the “a” model; and
• <4: there was Little evidence, or no trend after the “a”
model was applied.
Four pairs of GAMs with the structure of eqs 4 and 5 were
designed to test whether freshwater ﬂow and nutrient loads
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Figure 4. Aggregated surface TN and TP patterns and changes over time for all long-term tidal Chesapeake Bay stations. For surface TN, (a) shows
GAM estimates for each station (grey lines, log scale) and average estimate across all stations (black line, log scale) and (b) shows a boxplot of
computed change in TN between endpoints of each timeseries. Surface TP summarized similarly (c,d). 1999−2018 is indicated on the graphs as
the period of focus in the next section of Results.

due to management actions in the watershed if the raw
observed TN and TP loads were used to explain the estuarine
concentrations because of the large impact of ﬂow-derived
variability. That is why we pre-processed the RiverLoad
variables to ﬁlter out the impact of ﬂow (steps 3 and 4) but
still included the ﬂow impact separately with f lw_sal in the
GAM1a-GAM4b equations. Note that our processing of
RiverLoad to ﬁlter out the eﬀect of ﬂow is conceptually similar
to the approach used by USGS to ﬂow-normalize river loads.37
In fact, we refer to these USGS-derived ﬂow-normalized results
later in the discussion of our results. However, we chose to use
GAMs in our analysis to simultaneously ﬁlter season eﬀects
and ﬂow for methodological consistency.
Selecting Spatial and Temporal Matches. Selecting the
appropriate river loads and point source loads to link to the
nutrient concentrations at each estuary station through the
RiverLoad and PtLoad variables needed careful consideration
(Figure 2, step 2). Previous eﬀorts have linked loads from only
the largest riverine source to conditions in the mainstem
bay28,41 or aggregated the inﬂuence of only the tributaries that
are upstream of the location in the estuary.30 We chose to test
multiple combinations of load sources to explain the estuarine
concentrations at each station because two-layered circulation
creates the potential for mixing of the inﬂuence of sources, and
modeling studies have demonstrated that loads from multiple
basins inﬂuence mid-bay water quality.42 At the same time,
some estuary stations are in small tributaries and/or fresh
regions far from any gaged river source. Because a major focus
of this study is to compare gaged river loads and point loads,
we excluded stations that did not have gaged load estimates for

could explain the temporal trends at the estuary stations. The
process to implement these tests is described in Figure 2. The
steps are prepare the explanatory variables (steps 1−4), set up
the dependent variables of at each station (steps 5−6), ﬁt the
paired GAMs labeled GAM1a to GAM4b (step 7), and draw
conclusions (steps 8−9) for each station. An example is
presented in Figure S2.
Pre-processing of each of the explanatory (i.e., x) variables
was performed, as indicated in Figure 2 in steps 1−4. For each
station, we use one of the two ways to represent the eﬀect of
freshwater input to the estuarine system. For stations in tidal
fresh regions of the bay (see Figure 1 for salinity zones), river
ﬂow from an upstream USGS gage was used. This river ﬂow
data is daily, so testing was conducted to ﬁnd an appropriate
number of preceding days before the sample date to average
the ﬂow observations. For each station, 1 to 210 days of ﬂow
averaging was tested and the period with both a relatively low
AIC and spatial consistency with nearby stations was selected
(see Table S3 for average periods). For stations in mesohaline
or polyhaline stations of the bay, ﬂow was incorporated
indirectly using the salinity measured at the same place and
time as the TN or TP observation. For oligohaline stations,
both salinity and ﬂow were tested and the choice that resulted
in the lower AIC was selected.
Freshwater ﬂow variability has a very large impact on
riverine loads from the watershed. An example of a GAM ﬁt for
total RIM TN load is shown in step 2 of Figure 2. This GAM
explaining TN load with ﬂow and season has an R2 of 0.987.
The similar GAM for TP has R2 = 0.936. This suggests that it
would be almost impossible to see a signal of nutrient changes
264
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their primary watershed. Therefore, of the 136 stations
included in the temporal GAM results (eqs 2 and 3), 112
were evaluated for links to watershed loads. Of those 112
stations, an iterative process was used to link them to river and
below-gage point loads. In most cases outside the tidal fresh
portions of the estuary, multiple tests were conducted to match
the estuary stations to the most explanatory loads. Results
showed in many cases that both riverine and point loads from
multiple locations, not just the local region, needed to be
summed to explain estuarine concentrations. The process and
results for this spatial matching are documented in the
Supporting Information (text and Figures S3 and S4).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Observed Nutrient Trends Variable but Mostly
Decreasing. Long-term TN and TP surface concentrations
have decreased at 112 stations for TN and 99 stations for TP
out of 135 with records to the 1980s (Figure 3a,d). There are
local exceptions, but averaged across all stations, the long-term
decrease is visible (Figure 4). The shorter-term changes over
20 and 10 years (Figure 3b,c,e,f) show more stations with
increasing concentrations or no change. Bottom TN and TP
results (Figure S5) generally show similar changes over time,
with the exception that there are fewer TN increases in the
mid- to upper bay in the bottom compared to surface. Bottom
TP has almost the same patterns as the surface. In several
studies where nutrient concentrations were aggregated spatially
in the Chesapeake Bay, researchers observed long-term
increases in the oligohaline mainstem and decreases in the
mesohaline and polyhaline mainstem for dissolved nitrogen26,27 and phosphorus.26 These general trends are consistent
with our TN long-term trends at most stations (Figure 3a), but
not necessarily TP (Figure 3d); possibly due to diﬀerences
between how dissolved and total P could be trending and/or
the time periods of analysis. In the tidal Patuxent,43 Potomac,44
and James Rivers,45 studies have documented long-term
decreases in N and P after major wastewater load reductions
in the ﬁrst half of this record, consistent with long-term
decreases in those tributaries in Figure 3a,d.
The observed changes over time (Figures 3 and S5) have the
potential to be impacted by year-to-year variations in
freshwater ﬂow (Figure 5a). Nutrient concentrations in
Chesapeake Bay generally increase during high ﬂow conditions
and decrease during low ﬂow conditions.27 A multi-year
drought from 1999−2002 and wet period that started in 2018
(Figure 5a) likely had an impact on the shorter-term changes.
Despite ﬂow-impacted ﬂuctuations, the long-term picture
(Figure 4a,c) demonstrates that decreasing nutrient concentrations have persisted. The average percent change in TN
across all stations from the beginning to end of this record is
−25% and for TP is −22%, corresponding to an average
decrease of 0.39 mg/L TN and 0.022 mg/L TP.
Loads Variable but Mostly Decreasing. Total annual
watershed loads of TN and TP aggregated across nine USGS
RIM stations and all signiﬁcant below-gage point sources used
in this study demonstrate large year-to-year variability of the
river TN and TP loads and a clear decrease in bay-wide point
source loads (Figure 5b,c). This graph does not appear to
show a long-term trend in riverine TN or TP loads to the bay,
and trend tests reveal there are few trends in observed loads.
Only the observed loads through the James River (for TN and
TP) and Patuxent River (for TN) have long-term signiﬁcant
decreases, and loads through the Choptank River (for TN and
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Figure 5. Total annual gaged freshwater ﬂow into Chesapeake Bay
(a), TN loads (b), and TP loads (c) from the river loads (purple) and
below-gage point sources (orange) summed across watersheds used in
this study.

TP) have long-term signiﬁcant increases (Q. Zhang, personal
communication, Oct. 22, 2021). These observed trends in true
condition loads represent the actual loads impacting the bay.
In addition to knowing the amount of nutrients truly
entering the bay each year, to evaluate the impact of upstream
management actions, it is useful to estimate what the trends in
nutrient loads are after removing the eﬀect of the year-to-year
ﬂow variations. The USGS annually provides ﬂow-normalized
predictions and trends for that purpose.37 From 1985 to 2018,
after removing the eﬀect of ﬂow on river loads, USGS reported
decreasing ﬂow-normalized trends in TN loads at six of the
nine RIM stations (Susquehanna, Patuxent, Potomac,
Rappahannock, Mattaponi, and James) and increasing ﬂownormalized TN trends at three RIM stations (Choptank,
Pamunkey, and Appomattox). Because the TN decreases
include the three largest rivers, it can be concluded that the
total riverine load in Chesapeake Bay of TN after accounting
for ﬂow is decreasing. For TP, the story is more mixed with
three RIM stations showing ﬂow-normalized decreases
(Patuxent, Potomac, and James) and the six remaining
(including the Susquehanna) all showing increasing trends.37
Overall for TN and TP, more trends are apparent in the ﬂownormalized loads than in the true condition loads.
Estuarine Trends Explained by Watershed Inputs.
The freshwater ﬂow eﬀect (i.e., f lw_sal) is highly signiﬁcant at
most stations (Table S3). Across the ﬂow-based GAM results
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Figure 6. Chesapeake Bay surface TN 1999−2018 analysis summarizing remaining trend after accounting for freshwater ﬂow (a), river load (b),
below-gage point load (c) and both loads (d). Filled symbols indicate trend was not explained by the variable(s), open symbols indicate trend was
explained by the variable(s) added in that equation.

ﬂow, TN is decreasing or not trending at these stations. The
reason for this is likely the timing of the analysis. This 20-year
period started in a drought and ended with a wet year,
resulting in lower nutrient concentrations than normal at the
beginning of the record (due to less freshwater input) and
higher concentrations than normal at the end of the record
(due to higher freshwater input). Overall, after accounting for
river ﬂow, 73.2% of the stations show a residual decrease in
surface TN from 1999 to 2018 (Table S4). The stations with
no trend in TN concentration after accounting for ﬂow are
spread throughout the bay, with clusters of more than one
station along the eastern shore, upper mainstem, the Patuxent
River, and the York River. These ﬁndings have some
consistency with regions where USGS RIM gages37 show
either degradation or no trend over both the short- and longterm (Choptank on the eastern shore and Pamunkey ﬂowing
into the York River).
Comparing the impact of the two types of sources of
nutrient loads analyzed here, river loads alone explain fewer of
the decreasing trends in TN (Figure 6b) than below-gage point
loads alone (Figure 6c, Table S4). Below-gage point loads and
river loads together fully explain most TN trends; however,
there are some regions where one source or the other appears
more inﬂuential. River loads explain all the TN trends in the
Patuxent River (see Figure 6b). Many of the major wastewater
treatment plants in this basin are upstream of the Patuxent
RIM gage, and load reductions in upper basin loads have been
attributed to upgrades at these wastewater facilities in previous
work.46 In contrast, the point loads explain the TN trends in
the James River (Figure 6c). In this case, major wastewater
treatment contributions are downstream of the James RIM
gage and those point source contributions have declined over
both the long- and short-term.47 Both load sources together,
however, explain the largest number of the TN trends (Figure
6d). Of the 82 stations with decreasing TN after accounting for
ﬂow, 78 of those decreases can be fully explained by both river
and point loads combined. Of all the stations analyzed in this

for TN (GAM1a, Figure 2), the p values on at least one of the
f lw_sal terms is <0.05 at 97% of the stations. For TP, 79% of
the stations’ models have p < 0.05 for one of the f lw_sal terms.
On average, ﬂow explains slightly more variability for TN than
for TP with the average R2 of the GAM1a ﬁts across all stations
of 0.53 for TN and 0.43 for TP.
We conducted an analysis to spatially link the most
inﬂuential load sources to each estuarine station and that is
documented in Supporting Information. The ﬁndings (Figure
S3 and Table S3) demonstrate the large spatial inﬂuence of
loads from many parts of the watershed to regions in the
estuary, and that reductions from only one source type or
subbasin will not be suﬃcient to reduce nutrient concentrations bay-wide. Multiple loads ﬂowing through the major
tributaries inﬂuence nutrient concentrations in the mainstem,
and likewise some of the tributary waters are inﬂuenced by
loads transported ﬁrst through the mainstem of the bay (Figure
S3).
After these spatial matches were made, when river loads are
included in the GAM ﬁts (GAM2a, Figure 2), the average R2
increases to 0.59 for TN and 0.46 for TP. When only point
loads are included (GAM3a, Figure 2), the average R2 is 0.61
for TN and 0.47 for TP. Finally, for models including both
types of loads and ﬂow or salinity (GAM4a, Figure 2), the
average R2 is 0.62 for TN and 0.48 for TP. Even though these
average R2 values indicate that some variability is unexplained,
the loads improve the model ﬁts for most of the stations. For
TN with the GAM4a model, the s(PtLoad) term or the
s(RiverLoad) term had a low p-value (<0.05) at 92% of the
stations. For TP, one or the other of the loads is highly
explanatory at fewer stations with 56% of the stations meeting
this criterion.
For surface TN, river ﬂow or salinity explained all of the
increasing trends observed in the data from 1999−2018
(orange symbols in Figure 3b compared to Figure 6a).
Speciﬁcally, every orange symbol in Figure 3b became either a
blue symbol or gray dot indicating that after controlling for
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study, only four (3.6%) have residual TN trends that are not
explained by ﬂow, point loads, and river loads combined. The
two that stand out are in the tidal fresh Rappahannock River
where the load-to-concentration relationships in the GAM ﬁts
are strongly positive (Table S3); however, there is residual
decrease in TN that is not explained by the loads.
For surface TP, river ﬂow also accounts for all the increasing
trends from 1999−2018 (compare Figures 7a to 3e). The
Patuxent river stations with increases from 1999 to 2018
(Figure 3e) have no trend after ﬁltering out the eﬀect of ﬂow
(Figure 7a). Bay-wide, about half of the stations have
decreasing ﬂow-ﬁltered trends in TP from 1999−2018,
which is a smaller fraction than for TN (Table S4). This is
consistent with the fewer reported decreases in ﬂownormalized loads of TP compared to TN through the major
tributaries by USGS, as discussed above.37 River loads and
point loads alone each explain a similar number of trends,
which is diﬀerent from TN for which point loads alone explain
more of the trends (Figure 7b,c). This diﬀerence may be
because in most cases, the largest wastewater reductions of TP
occurred before this time period with phosphorus detergent
bans.48 TP trends at seven stations (6.2%) are not fully
explained by the combined loads and ﬂow (Figure 7d). The
clusters of unexplained trends are in the tidal fresh Potomac
and tidal fresh Rappahannock.
Along with the big-picture story, it is possible to zoom in
and evaluate station-speciﬁc results with this approach. One
station where the TP response to the river load is counterintuitive at ﬁrst glance is station ET5.2 located in the
mesohaline Choptank River (indicated in Figure 7a). TP
shows a possible negative trend after accounting for ﬂow
(Figure 7a), but a strong negative trend after accounting for
river load (Figure 7b). The trend is fully explained by the point
source load (Figure 7c). This is a unique location where the
TP river load is increasing over time, but major point source
reductions have occurred in the watershed.49

One gap in this analysis is the lack of monitoring data to
account for the nonpoint source loads from the watershed
draining downstream of the river load gages. Just like the
below-gage point loads were shown to be very inﬂuential
despite the smaller magnitude of their loads, it is likely that
below-gage nonpoint sources and reductions (or increases) in
them would be inﬂuential to estuarine concentrations. Other
major nutrient sources to the Chesapeake Bay that are not
accounted for here include atmospheric deposition to tidal
waters and nutrients in incoming water from the Atlantic
Ocean.50,51 It is possible that some of these non-monitored
loads might play a role in explaining the unexplained trends
(Figures 6d and 7d), although is not a very likely explanation
in the tidal fresh regions because they are close to the RIM
stations. Model R2s may certainly improve if these nonmonitored loads could be included. Other possible explanations for the unexplained TN and TP decreases include an
increase in submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) over recent
decades in the Potomac44 and Rappahannock that could be
retaining nutrients in biomass temporarily and then enhancing
burial in the sediments.52 A more methodological explanation
is the one- or two-month temporal aggregation of loads applied
to these stations may not be a ﬁne enough resolution to explain
nutrient concentrations in tidal fresh regions where variability
can be large. Future work could include using newly available
daily load estimates for the RIM stations (the new WRTDS-K
approach53) to better explain the short-term variations in RIM
load and tidal water quality.
The observed decreases in point source nutrient loads
(Figure 5) and ﬂow-normalized trends from the watershed37
clearly indicate that substantial eﬀorts have already been made
by Chesapeake Bay jurisdictions to manage nutrients. The
results documented here show that those eﬀorts and
investments to date have made a diﬀerence in the estuary.
Beyond the nutrient reductions we have examined in this
study, several promising ecosystem responses have been
documented for Chesapeake Bay, including resurgence of
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SAV54 and increases in nutrient limitation in certain areas.45,55
However, there is clearly a need for continued action because
at the same time, low oxygen conditions persist in the summer
and many of the water quality criteria for the bay waters are
not being met.18,56 Documented chlorophyll a and water
clarity trends are unclear and often fail to show an ecosystem
response to nutrient reductions.27,30 Some of the reasons for
these less positive observations may be both: (a) the mixed
observed trends (Figure 3) and (b) that even in those places
where observed nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are
improving, these nutrient concentrations may not be
suﬃciently low to limit phytoplankton growth.57 Furthermore,
short-term load trends in TN and TP are improving at fewer
RIM stations than long-term trends,37 suggesting that trends
are approaching asymptotes in some regions. The impact of
freshwater ﬂow variations on observed concentrations in the
estuary also needs to be considered as climate-change
predictions suggest increased short-term precipitation intensity
in the Chesapeake Bay watershed.58 Our results show that high
ﬂow events can easily render undetectable smaller signals from
decreasing loads attributable to management actions. Thus,
eﬀorts to mitigate the high ﬂow events should be considered in
addition to nutrient reduction eﬀorts.
Similar large-scale eﬀorts to those in Chesapeake Bay have
been underway to reduce nutrient loads into other estuaries
and coastal regions.14 In estuaries including Narragansett Bay9
and Tampa Bay8 in the United States, where large load
reductions from the primary nutrient sources were implemented, signiﬁcant water quality improvements were widespread. The response in Chesapeake Bay is not as clear as in
those systems but is more like the more nuanced responses to
load reductions in other systems with more diverse nutrient
sources. In Roskilde Fjord, Denmark, local immediate
improvements in response to nutrient reductions in one
region were followed by stabilization and a lack of major
change in down-estuary regions,59 somewhat similar to our
long-term decreases plateauing in recent years (Figure 4). In
Neuse River estuary in the United States,60 climate variability,
and challenges with managing loads from multiple source types
has resulted in slower system response than hoped to a Total
Maximum Daily Load for TN, suggesting many similarities to
Chesapeake Bay dynamics. These results demonstrate the
importance of sustaining those watershed-wide multi-source
nutrient reduction eﬀorts and continuing monitoring and
analysis to identify change when and where it is happening.
Our GAM-based approach allowed us to distinguish between
the impact of diﬀerent nutrient sources even with the large
interannual ﬂow variability that usually overwhelms the
underlying long-term trends. Furthermore, because responses
to nutrient reductions are not always spatially and temporally
consistent, spatially targeted analyses such as this one are
useful to reveal exactly when and where improvements are
occurring or more work is needed.
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